
Br;sposed Cireater Vancouver 
frantiportatlan Authority 
Public Maatings 
The proposed n e  Alitbodly wodlB oparate ahd 

on in OtPatpr Vancwve 
ter 

would be wdcomed at any of the pub& maetingS being 
held throughout the region 

minar from 6:OO to 9:30 
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6 Win two tickets to a 
busload of laughs..d 
The Number 14 
The Number 14 is a "Busload of laughs - &n*t miss it" 
said the Vancower Prouince about thls hilarious smash 
hit comedy whtch is making a scheduled stop at the 
Gateway Theatre in FUchmond. February 12 to 28. 
enmute to Broadway. New York. 
Last weekends rwiewer In victoria's m s  COLnrlst saw 
it three times and says'% is awondaful mixture ofmime, 
clowning and acmbati -...it is Unremimnglg sharp 
fresh. Fans of Mr. Bean wUI enjoy this - so wfll children". 
Enter our contest and the Rmt 15 correct enhies drawn 
on Februaty 2 will each wln a pair of tickets (30 tickets 
in dl for a special performance on February 11. 
To enter, simply tell us : How you would get to the 
CJmteway Theatre, 6500 GUbert Road, by transit? 
Mall, fax or e-mail your answer (one per person please) 
to: BC Translt Marketing. 13401-108th Ave. Surrey. 

e-mafl: sfJocke@bcfmnsit.com 
B.C.. V3T 5T4. F a :  540-3455. 

Don't take the keys 
This holiday sawn take advantage of 
BC Transit's force of profew 

him of the momtng. 

lay It @e for yourselt for 
a passenger and for other ro 

If you are-gQlng to a sodal event atw&&mu mciy 
e 

ilsets; 
Pre-plan your ktp home and don't take the keys. 

Crmvillr Island Marks wlll be clored 
Rocember 25,26 8 January 1 
Iha X51 mvke wfll not operate on these days. 
On W% and 3i.the Wetwlllolose early. at 4 pm. 
and the &t,bus will leave OmiviEe Island at 420 pm. 

Sunday & holiday route change, 
effective December 15 
100 AlrporUZ2nd St Station! 
New Westminster St  Station 
To ens- that buses cBn p m d e  sIvice on sshedule, 
eveq second eastbound bus from noon to 630 pm. 
Sundays and holidays only, will be short-hlmed at  
22nd Street Statim. 
Customers who wtsh to travel beyond 22nd Street 
Station may use S!q'IhIn to New Westminster Station 
ortheX154orX155serviceto6Aveand 12St. 

99 B-Line schedule adjustments 
To improve schedule eiilciency, the times of most 
weekday trips have been adjusted. W h e n  boardmg. 
please pick up a new yellow B-Line timetable which 
lists Monday-Friday trip times. The Saturday schedule 
has not changed. 

New eastbound stops 
123 New Westminster Statton 
135 SFU 
136 Montecito (peak selvice onlyl 
TO e-te any conruston passengers might have 
about where they can 
between Seymour and 
has been spedaUy destgiiated. They I W W d  east of 
&pow, east of H-, ruest of Abbott. east of Carraa 
east of Matn east of Nanormo. eost of &mW.  eost of 
wlndermere. east of cassior and eaSt Of lkmtem& 
Westbound paasengem wlll continue to aught at the 
reguhr stops. 

136 MontecitoMootenay Loop 
The olT-peak schedule has bemi revised so fiat 
connectfons can be made wlth the # 134 Laughed 
Mall/Brentwood Mall in both directions. 

AnyMleluhOthw 
doesn't 

#162/#164 services 
Please note that the new services to Hyde Creek 
Recreation Centre mentioned in Winter Service Change 
newspaper ads will not commence December 15. 
Further infarmation will be piwided when available. 

200th Street bus stop cancellation 
Effective December 1, the northbound stop on 200th 
Street at Wfflowbmok Drive has cancelled until 
further notice because of a lem assssociated 
with the le& turn from Win to northbound 
200th Street. 
Passengers are &bed to board at the newly installed 
eastbound stop on Willowbrook Drive (in front of the 
Hudson Bay Company). or at the stop on 200th Street. 
north of 64th Ave, 

Buses with yellow and bmwn 
markings will be serving wme 
Surrey mutes 
Some of the the plyer buses purchased &om Was-- 
ton state lo ease our vehicle shortage unffl new buses 
artive, have gone into service in Surrey. 
They have been thoroughly reconditioned mechanically 
but have not been repainted, exoept to add the 
Bc Transit logo. 
So if you happen to see a bus with yellow and brown 
strtpes approaching your st op...yes. it's one of ours. 


